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A TkM ght for Today.

A rraphtl la Not With 
oul Honor Save in hta 
Own Coanlry. The Sw eetw ater  Daily Reporter Woathor

Weat Triaa portly clo. 
udy, atiowera, warmer, 
toniicliC and Turaday.
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HENSON HITS AT 
MODERN MORALS
Laineaa Law Oboervaarr, lenient 

Coorta, Inrreaae In Crime, Wo- 
men'a'lAreaa Flayed.

WOKLD GETTINU WOU.SK

Mertiodiat Paator Nakea I'nfavarahle 
Compariaun lletween PreaenI 

•And Paat.

Comparing the mo<lern way of living; 
unfavorably with ataiuiardn of year* 
OKO, and hurliiiK vetbul broadside., ut 
a numbier of folks and facta, ran>Hi>lt 
from the Prince of Wales to women'!* 
wearily apparel. Rev. J. R. Henson, 
pastor of the First Mcthmlist church 
emphatically declareil that the worhl 
was irrowinft worse in.stea«l of better, 
In his .«rmon at the church Sumiay 
evening when he preached on **M»derii 
Keligion.”

*nte sermon was opened with a ref. 
arenco to various Bihical chametera 
as well ai countries, who risle to 
tiownfall and destruction. Thc.'iK-ak 
er also briefly skctcherl the condition, 
of years ago, when crime was less, 
and people generally better than ut 
the present age.

“Optimists lie and say the world is 
better", the speaker said, “ while, if 
the truth is told, It is worse than It 
has ever been". Rev. Henson declared. 
He referreit to wholesale law viola
tions, the increase of all crimes, and 
the crowde<i and overflowing jails and 
penitentiaries. Rev Henson took a 
dig at individuals holding high offices 
when he referred to the crime, con
spiracy and law violations in “ our own 
congress, and in the President’s cab
inet” .

Courts and juries came in for a rak- 
ing over the coals when Rev. Henson 
recounted the laxness of the courts, 
the disappearance of real “ Justice” 
and the freeing of criminals.

“There seems to b3 no real justice 
any more. Juries are too ea-sy; an-l 
you can hardly get an intelligent man 
on the jury. Lawyers ‘appeal’, and 
‘continue’ and ‘change venue’ and ’ob
ject’ until it’s nearly impossible to 
convict a criminal."

Wihtout saying so in so many words, 
the speaker, when hurling broadside 
after broadside at the courts, referre<l 
to the recent Wichita Palls trial and 
aentence, when he aaid “they only 
gave one man three years i^en  he, in 
cold blooded murder, shot down a boy 
while his mother pleaded and sobbe<i 
for his life". Henson declared that, 
he believed in capiUl punishment, ami 
that such a scorning of Justice was a 
disgrace To the country, v

In speaking of crime, Henson re
lated how in tha old days Texas 
ranchmen would leave their houses 
open ft>r days while away, ami strang- 
gers were always welcome to ride up, 
fee«i their horses, and partake of foo«i 
at all ranch houses. “Today,”  h  ̂
added, “we lock the door, bar the win 
(lows and turn the dog loose when we 
start to church. Then mayhe half 
our stuff is stolen when we return.”

Youth, and the mmlem age, came 
in for Its ^jart, when Rev. Henson de
plored the morals of the young people 
and their habits and «tions. He •!«- 
elared that the condition of the boys 
ami girls of the nation was becom
ing "dangermis’’ . Paint, lipsl'lk and 
“ atyliah” clothes an.. .i:n.io<le8t wear
ing apparel of girls was iloplorahle, he 
said. Henson rol:e*l lli.t Royal High
ness over the coals, when he told of 
his recent visit to America. He ridi
culed American girls who “ went wild" 
over the Prince, and of the girls “ whoj 
bragged that ’ 1 want one of the few| 
American girls who ilancml with the 
Prince of Wales’ "

Two final shots were maiie at bath
ing suits, ami women wearing men’s 
clothes. Henson said he wishe«l the | 
women’ clubs of the city would makoj 
the “city dads”  put signs at the two 
public bathing lakes regulating bath-1 
Ing suits. And he ridiculeil women! 
who "parade the streets in knickers i 
or pent#.’’ |

In closing. Rev. Henson pointwl; 
out thet what was nee«lesl in the world 
was ministers who told the truth e - ; 
bout world eomlltlons, and more real 
Christians and more of real religion. |

Motorisls Find i 
Lois of Pliers 
Only They Don*I

Motorists traveling over the oM 
Ahitrne road u few miles ea.-.t of 
Sweetwater Sunday were more than 
apt t» ebaorve u very serviceable |>uir 
of pliers lying on a bridge over a 
draw much as if aomelMMly had l>a<l 
trouble and driven o ff without tliein. 
Almost iiivariuhly they slopposi thirft- 
ily uii.l went buck to pick up the 
liu.tdy tool. When they reacbe<l the 
bridge, the pliers were gone. Ami 
while they searrhed dazedly, a tleliri- 
u cuck.9 would reurh their ear.-, 

fidiii uiiil.M' tbo b.Mig’ v.’ticrj a group 
! } un ; Ar.tncam., sgeii variously 

'ro. i 10 to 13 year.! wore hugely .'ii- 
joying the joke. The motorist woubi 
;:,n a iii’.io, cu.̂ s a little, ami diive 
.)n .u h9 realized lliat April Fool haii 
come a day or so ahentl of time. After 
ho hnd gone, leo pliers wou! I U* i«- 
piaeed on the bridge an I the trap 
would bo all .-'Ct again for the next 
victim. And theic were plenty of 
.heuc.

1 lillTHOOU KKTl HNS

Day Ion Woman Has 
Funny Idea About 

Texas in General
The belief that Texas u still “wild 

! and wo<jly’’ evidently is general in Iht 
ea.Mt, at a leltor from a Hayinii UIdo I 
woman indiralos. The lette, wat. ud 
dres.ef to “ Sheriff or Polii-e, Swiel j 
water, Texas" ami .'-peak. f >r it. elf. | 

I Sheriff— I would like to get some | 
' iiifurmation from you. And please | 
! answer fur 1 am in doubt.

I am a young lady 26 j t.- of age wth 
a little girl 8 yrs. old. 1 have been 
married and my husband <Ue<l. 1 want' 
to come to Texas to get married thi.' 
ummer. But I um in doubt about 

one thing. 1 am a white woma 
of Engii h parents. But 1 found out 

^just lafety-{hat tbt father of my chihi 
t has In his aXar >tars colored blood that ’ 
j 1) ii ..k to his great great granofsther ' 
iThat neikcs vi Lille Iti my little! 
girl. I

1 heard Uuit if 1 come there that.

CHAPMANS TRIAL 
IS NEAR (UMAX
Both Defense snd Prusecutiun Bring 

Up Reinfurrements in Policenisn 
Murder Case.

TE.STIMONy fONFLU r.s

Alleged t ar llriveti by ( hapman 
Wasn’t—A hspmaa Resds Juuepb 
* ( unrad's “ Sea ales.”

By United Press.
,fl.\KUF()RI), Conn, March U. 
Airraid t hapman was named to

ds  ̂ hy the only eye wilnesa to 
lit? thooting of pulicrman James 
••'k. ily of .New Britain, aa the man 
wLi; d d the lulling.

Policeman Alfred /Iw a icr  of 
New BrPain waa the witneaa.

Atwater desesrihed going ta the 
scene of the robbery which pro- 

rded the shouting.

Itrprrscntalivr This IHsIrtct in Lcgia- 
lature Kelurns Home.

R. M. Chitwood, who representcil the 
district comprising Fisher, Mitchell, 
and Nolan C'ountie.s in the current leg- 
i.<luture,_has returncil to Sweetwater. 
He will attend the annual bani|uet of 
the Abilene Chamber of Commerce at 
Abilene tonight.

«
Photo of William D. Sheplicm 

oul bail charged with the Tun: 
mory of Ur. Faimen, hi s.l if an 
then bought threr* U-<t f. Iio.i of 
herd inherited bis million dolinr e

H MMIEU WTTH TYP»U)IU MI KDEK v
i.vl Mrs. Shepherd. IHiepharil ho.- been indicted ami Is thing held with- 
'  o f h' milliotiairt fostdl on, M ly  .McClintock. Acconling to testi- 

rieiitlfic '•clijol. Sh<pii«ut tm.k a course in hocterlology and 
t;:p:ami Vuc(jU J121 , died iuter of typhoid fever and Klicp-
■•■tntp. Farmer »a - ■. ’ ravi' :L;ei\(il jlOO.OOO for hish >hare in the plat.

CANAL ZONE IS 
JARRED SUNDAY

ENLARGE PLANT 
U S G COMPANY.

W’stem in Canal Disturbed hy Earth 
Tremors W hich Center 1.3# Miles I 

North. ;

:.\KTH (IL'AKK •REDICTEI)

For .Second Time Since Going Into Op- Hsiian Professor Who Foretold Japan 
eration loist Spring, Sweetwater I »luake and New York Disturbance 

Plaat Enlarged. 1 “ T IliiH.

DEMANDS ARE I.NCREASING

loirge Building Program of Texas ,\nd 
New Products Make Additions 

Needed.

For the aecon i time siige it went 
in Sweetwater last spring the jilas- 
ter mod Sheetrock plant of the United 
Sui'jga Gypsum Co l:|•ull-r here will be 
enlarged this spring. In February 
new etiuipment was installc.l which 
increased Sweetwater’s dally out-put 
of fireproof wallhoaril by 60 per cent. 
The new im|)r,'veinent.< will raise it 
IOC per cent mor>, at d will louhle the 
output of plaster.

Including the purchase in January 
of 275 acres of mineral-bearing land 
from the Rowe ran“h, udjoining tiio 
company’s other nroperty here, tbese 
expansions will inen-e.s.. its invest
ment in Texas by sc'.er.il humi'-id 
thousand dollars t.ii.| wil> .nakc lh<s 
one of the majir gvp.!um pro<|jcing 
centers in the Unil-.il States.

7'wu things ha.'.i made these addi
tions necessary. First, the state
wide building boom whien is accom
panying prosperity in Texas has in
creased ihc demand for 7’cxas-made 
fireproof building matciiuN so that 
additional prisluction is re<tuirj<l. 
.Secondly, In making this one of its 
principal producing units, the Unite<t 
States Gypsum Compuny is increas
ing the number of materials inanufae- 
tureil here.

One new product is liicntnl stucco, 
a comhinution of Portland Cement 
bose-coat.s with a fini.su-coat into 
which mineral colors arc grouml, lie- 
ing available in nine colors and v. Iiile. 
.Another is Tixtone, an inu.rior pla.s- 
tic paint that gives texturj and toie 
in one coat. A thini is Gyp-Ioip, a 
new invention. It is a fireproof ex
terior eheathifig that takes the place 
of building paper and of ship-l.ap or 
wood sheathiug; it in fireproof ami 
a heat and cold insulator.

All these a'xl other building mater
ials made here are shlpp«sl in mixed 
cars, insuring rapkl .‘crvice l«i builder* 
at minimum freight charges. TTiis 
plant also will supply gypsum r.>ck to 
the I*ortlanil cement factories of Tc.v- 
as>, about two per cent of all thi- ii 
terlal being gypsum.

By I'nitesl Press.
BALIiO.Y. March SO.—The wat

ers of the Panama Canal were 
dislumed by an rarthquake late
.Sunelay._No damage waa report-
ciL

The quake ia the heaviest re- 
* ported here rlnce 1*1 S.

The center of the disturbance is be- 
lievetl to have been about 150 mile* 
north of the canal.

ITM;.-, lE X  UU K.YKD

By UniUsI Pres.*.
.NEWARK, N. J. March .tO.— 

Tex Rksanl, prize fight pro- 
ii'.i'tcr, wu.. fit,cd (7,000 today 
by Ju.lge iioitinu for illegal 
traiisarlioiis during the Dem|>- 
t-ty Carpenter fight.

MITCHEU IS SENT 
TO TEXAS FIELD
.taoistant .*vecrvtar) of thr Army .\ir 

.Service Asetgned le Son A a ^ io  
Ares.

- - - -  k '
C.l.SK DISPOSIED OF NOW

Quake Predicted 
By Uniteii Press.

NEW YORK, .Muroh 30.—The seis
mograph at Fordham Uiiivcr.-.ity re- 
conle*! an earth<|uako Sunday /  after
noon. The instrument showe*l the 
disturbance began at 4:13 ami rearlied 
iU maximum lnten!!ity at 4:.35 p. m.

The earthquake which shocked Cm 
trel America Sumiuy wa.* iireilictcd 
Saturday hy Profe.s.Hon Bemluiizi, the 
Italian seismologist who also prtvlict- 
e<l the New Y'ork quake and the one in 
Japan two years ago.

No Immediate Discipliaory .\rtina 
Conlrmplalrd Against Mitchell 

For Criticism.

NEGRO ARRESTED 
IN SLATON CASE*
Dan Henderson Placed la I.abbork Jail 

For .»iale Keeping Following 
.tssault.

.. 1 . . . . . .u .... ‘ n nlley’ ’he testi-.llie) Would not let me -lay there with ,.u, ,, l.  .r , , . . . .  , . JJIvcIly was behiiHl me am wemi child. hor the man 1 am to ,..„i . . .  , .ti .■ , . . .s _  . . M O . ,  /  the building. 1 went in firat,marry m po. iUvely all white a. far . . l ,. 1 , . . ' “ ‘  **"• that man over there" andIi- I know. 1 would like to get an x ,.. . t...
.. . L f  _| tw »U r pointed lo thapman who wasaiu-wer sinm in thr next week. For. , __  . . . . , . . . .. , . . .  L . X m huneheil down in hit choir with hUI 1 ^ n  t know w hat (o do. |

1 Close impii^ a reply ^oon. ' „

' im ''•  1 "Ji- •t'ut up your hands or I’ll
Dayton, Ohio.  ̂ t kill you’ and then be ahoC"

P. 2. 1 have heard tlat they cut j
! the hoa.1 off or liong people that are' L’nited press.
: called hall wbiU. ; „ ,^ { t FORD Coon. March S0-B.dh

1 enclose sUmp for an-wer. proaecuOon In the
trial of Gerald Chapman, mail robbtr, 

Mr. ami Mrs. G. II. Buiiton cnji.yed „„  trial bore for the allege.1 murder 
visit from their daughter Mrs. Buck- ’ j.m es Skelly, New BriU.ii |<olioe- 

ner Barry of Abilene. man, calleil up reinforoements today.
I The state’s move included the an-

HIT WOMAN W'lTH HA.MMKK

Wife .vvanta F* Firrtnaa of v.'Ulon Aw- 
aaulled Mhivi .skr \wwke Millie 

Pillaging Hume.

By Uniteil Pres.*.
SLATON. March 2#-D «n  Hen

derson, neinm, was placed In the 
ronnly jail a! Luhlmck today lor 
safe keeping follow ing his arri s: 
on Buspieion of aaaaiiHing Mrs.
K. Iv Hesry Batarday uiebC 
Tferilerson told officers Yie struck!

MANY WITNESSES 
IN HICKOX CASE
Murder Trial Gels I nder May In 

DialricI Court Here Monday 
Morning—.Special Venire.

T 'th*' woman with n hammer when she water Monday from many West Texas 
awoke. Me was engaged In pillaging  ̂lowm fur Um- case of State of Texas

inth" house at the time, he said.

SEEK MAIL LOOT
Poetal Inspectors .Arrive in Buffalo on 

Trail S120,UO«—Large Reward 
Offered.

By Unlte»l I’re.ss.
BUFFALO, New York. March 30.— 

Six postal inspector;, arrive*! here to- 
ilay to join in the investigution of the 
diaapiM'urnncc of (120.000 in ca.s . 
claimeit o have liceii .•hi|q).’il fr*>in 
Washington in regi.*teroi! parkagr.;.

A large portion o f the (10,000 re
ward which ha.s tieen offered for tlie 
rapture of the robber* ha.s Is'cn iKtstcd 
by an insurance company, i* wu* 
leorneil.

By United Press.
NEW YORK, MarchllO.—Brigadifr 

Oneral William Mitchell, up*in the 
expiration of hi.* term as .Assl.>tant 
Chief of the Army Air S*Tvice .April 
27, will be a.ssigne<i a- an air service 
officer on th" staff « of the Ei'rhlh 
Corp- Area, .-Jan Antonio, witii the 
rank of Colonel, Secretary of War 
W*'<'ks .‘.aid toilay.

Thi.s diepoxc.s of the Mitchell ca.*c 
for the time Ix'ing, it i.* understo*Ml.

.No inimc*liute di.*clipiMary nctiun is 
contemplabil against .Mitchell for nl- 
legeil ineubordinution in criticiziiiK m- 
uileiiuucy of the army air .‘o.-rviec.

nouncement that it wouUi call Alfred 
.Atwater, brother policeman of 'Ikelly, 
who would testify that he saw Ciiap- 
man >lioot Skelly and tha summons of 
fifty witnesses, who would taiatfy u- 
gainst Chapman.

The defense counterevl that it woubi 
i>riMiure a physician who saw thu autn 
■'lobile suppo‘*e*lly used by Chapnwn 
>n the night of the killing oihI thu*. 

ABSENT ** c«'ntaine*l only one man ami that 
not fihapman; that Police Sargeanl 
•*ke:l> on hir ileathbed iiameal a man 
other than t'hapman as his muixlerer 

I aad that two nuraas would substanti* 
I ate this deathbed statement.

Nearly IWO wHnesse* wVrv ii. Swei-t*' ^  cwe*deeud «IIM-«Ato^waA wflf
I Hriag the cBmau te B»e triaL

Chapman spent part of Batanday 
! and .Sumlay receaa la eanfeiwnce witn

SOME MIT.NKSSE.t

.Attorneys Kudrsvor to Gel lu Touch 
With Tbuee Mieoing—tiver 10# 

Alrredy Herr.

Search Made.

Special to R. portcr.
SIoATO.N, March 3 0 .-Authoritie, 

arv searching for a negro who enter- 
e<! the home of R. I.. Henry during 
hi.* ab'ence, struck Mr... Henry over 
the eve ami csca|ie<i. Robbery is b*‘ 
!i*‘vc(l to have bi-cii tbe motive. Mr 
Henry i-- a .Santo F>- fireman and wa* 
.it work with tlw switch ctvw. Mrs. 
Henry wHl recover.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ivnyi Ishell of .Auitin 
.'topiMil in Sug^eTwatcr^M^Uieir way 
to lx>s .Ai>-Teb-.. for a visit \Wh Mt. 
-iiid Mrs, Ben H. Aideii. „ Mr. ifb**!! 
was formerly in charge' o f the We.st- 
ern Union here.

BLOCK INSANITY 
PLEA OF SLAYER

SHOT UP DANCE
Gun Fire Intended to “ Scare”  Dancers 

Krwnlls Death One Man—Two 
Men .Arc Hel*l.

Loy Mitchell, son of Mr. anil Mr;.! 
Omck Mitchell, has returneil home' 
from Tyler Commercial College wbriv* j 
he has compirteil course., in biM'Wkcer*-! 
ing, typewriting and salcsinsu.sSip. j 
.Mitchell l» a graduate of U " Sw * .-i 
wa'er high ‘ Chonl.

Presiding Judge KrfuM<a Grant Plea! 
IK-fenae ('ounsrl for An Insanity i 

ifeanng. |

M l.SI PROVE \LLE(^XllON^

By Unitcil Pres*.
WACO, March .30. .A stray shot 

firrsl through a dance hall ut Frosa 
near here Saturday night which re- 
sulteil in the d(>ath of Brock Baygon, 
wa* intemloil to ’'scare the liancers” 
officer.* said today following the ar- 
r*‘.<t of two met,.

I'he m oil  firi‘il the shot through the 
do*ir ;i;. a i>bin to slamiwde the flail, 
Sheriff Whit* of Pope Joy saiil.

County sittoriicy Scott Rt>e*l said *le- 
d.-ioi; hail not bi-en made a.- to whe- 
tiu'r V barge* will b*- file<l against the 
m* n who were detaineii liy Ihi- : heriff.

PASTOR CALLED

PERU JW ODED
Heavy Ralna Taka Heavy T*»ll In Live 

And la Property Damage la 
Suulb America.

Sunday Schools Increaslat.

Houston .Minister .Ace'pts < all To 
.Alerkcl Preshyt>*rl,'PB

By Unlteil Preao.
LIMA, Peru, March SO.- Heavy 

rains continue to swell Peruvian river* 
today Many village* arc facing 
complete destruction from the swelten 
torreeta bursting down the mountaMi 
sides washing eut rnud* and taking 
hoavy toll ef lifo.

TYie situation has taken on the char 
acter of • catastrophe in La mbs ye. u-

1,1'J# people attenile<t Suiii’h; 
School In ,Swreetwaler Suiobiy and 
were dlvble*! among the ct > • '•* « 
follow*: Mrthmlist, 818, c-U '■ tion,
(64.87; First Baptist, SIM, enlirction. 
(17.40; First Christian, 218, . .Ilerti.' 
(14.(8; Presbyterian, lab* mllevtion 
(14,00; Church of Oirnt, Mt; Episco ' 
pal, 25; Lamar St. Bsotut. 40. t

Mr. and Mrs J. F f*ol-' t turned 
Sunday night from a *■, it a' ’ 
with their daughter, Mr B. i- .voi.e 1, 
and family and enjoyetl the Idrlh.',, 
celebration of their gramDon. Hir >l<i.

Special to Rei, rttr . j
M K R K K E .  M i  re* .70 -  K tv .  Cb ib  . '  

H. IJt'le of M'iu‘ t'*n l .'i aiv* ide.i ilo>  ̂
coil *>: th*' lo'^i Prv'.'' '.I i e.itir" •
of Mrrii r I nfv' u.ff • I i*iui Me‘
fa m ll '  ••ill h e r ■ >!!e> *t ‘  ■ '!
1( v.lifii Kt ' will ei-t > ..)>
.hi rtyb'.r' a. *. t r *f ’ he *tt *.i«‘ 
l>eshv tetinr ch* ’ '* H' i * for 
nuirl’e; ■ ysw' • . • -f ir • f . e
W‘" ‘-I!ai ' He , I rv -.T c^'irt*'
.,f H..e t . .i . : • *ii'
a r  d pr«‘a<' •' ' t f  • ’ *,11 -'r;
.life*i..r Si mij-ii-. • I ■*( st.lilv aini n'
, - . . - f .  t , . 1 . . , . , ,
'  < y .  • , V I , F , , i ,  '  • •

.Affidavit ( rim iiiobigi't Not < onsidar- 
ed Sufficient Evidence Dorothy’s 

Derangcffleat.

Bv Unlt».f Press.

SAN KRANCKSCO, March 30 
PrjtsibiKty of iJorirthy Ellini'-oii. H' 
year obi matrid'h' to oxcafie muroi t 
trial hy a r! ibw of i a dty, vwi* 1 '.*« 1. 
eil toda>.

Judge Uaritbl levoilcthack, |ire.*idir:*>
Oiiiire, 1. i" grant the liofente
I* ti 'ti that Doroth* bo given an lii- 
*nn*ty h eg ring en P"" basis of an af- 
f iilavit hjr Dr. John Hall, Univerdtv 
,M * • *i>,;rmtie4ot wMek

tbai I '"i. t: \ l•lcHx|ly <te-i
r** '*ge I

• ■'’Ort beH th.i* A i,*u«t he provsnl 
'• 'll hi t aficgeil , 11-on ly orevetrbad ’ 
I "» from uodei.Aani'mir the nnililt i
ff,|* ■ i '-'' } vi»i hf tSilfftiir'

*>nlH  ̂ ‘ ^
uA m! in- *i‘v<

J. D. Tidwell left last night for Ire-
ilell, lto-]Ue C.iunl, ' . Wbi 'o  he WHS 
I ..lied (*i, account o, tli,- eriou illness 

'■ ■ ■ r' t*r.

vs T. F. Hickux, wb:cb op<‘it«ul 
j trict Court here this mori.ii g.
; ipecial veiilr*' of ‘.*0 men ha,> liei-n 
! summone*L
' District Ju.lge W. P. Leslie a,|jo*r n 
cd Court until 1 o'clock wliilc ilefen-e 

j att*>rm‘ys cmleavor* d to get in touch 
I with more witnesses wo.) were not 

present.
Joe Dibrell of the law firm of SniMl 

3Tu*a, DibrcIl nml Smaigra Coleman 
uod the law firm of Beall iM-all ami 
Beall, Sweetwater, make in t le «le- 
feii.sc counsel for llicko .. .i*io*lgras. 
the senior memb*T of the Coleman 
law firm, and the man who represent- 
eil the (lefense in Hickov’s 'ither trial:, 
hn- .since d»e«l, and Joe Dibrell, .-vs.sist- 
eil b) ib«- Bealls, will defeml Hicxox 
here. ^

District Attorney James T. Brooks, 
a....i:Aed by county attorney R D. Cox 
represent the State.

Hickox appeure l in the 'art "oom 
I .Alonday morning witn ,il. laveyer*. 
Ho ba- been out on bo:i I Mncc his for
mer trial. The trial wo breugh*. to 
Sweetwater by a change of venue f ' om 
Tom Green county. Hickox ii riuirg- 
<si with killing of I/umar .‘ ichricr at 
Rankin, Upton county.

The killing took place a, a .'nnc; 
at Rankin on the ni-'hl of July 4, 1V21.

anil <lefense callc'l iheir list- 
of witnesses during the short morning 
session. The State calle*! 44 witnesses 
amt .3# witi’fsscj were ,'alle I by the 
defense.

It wss expiwtetl that th- priK’n.-.,! of 
electing a jury w.>u!‘ l Ir’ qie lome 

time Monday afternoon.

 ̂ hi- attorney. When net ,n cunferenoe 
! be was smoking a big Mack cigar and 

'ouding Joirnph Conrad’s “Sea Tale*’’, 
‘ the picture of anything but a des- 
p*-r«te man on trial for his life.

BOY INJITIED

Roscim'

Mu. Ixiuisc Horn retur.KsI Uil- moiu- 
ing from a week end spon* at Black- 
well with her father. Sb* i< a *tu- 
ilcnt at the local high school.

PUBLl'^H OMlhlMlOKs

Lad Kan Itown By Mutoriot 
Who Did NiM Stop

Sjiecial to the Reporter.
ROSCOK, March IM.—A leg broken 

and crushed and possible internal in
juries a. well aa bruises wi*s sufter 
ed by Atfert Fine, 16, when he wa.s 
struck by an unknown tourist about 
three miles south of Roseoe late Sat
urday night. The motorlnt did not 
stop.

Friends passing took him to a phy* 
skian where he received treatment.

TRENT PIONEER DIES

‘‘ .Aunl .Sally”  Juhaaen Buried .Satur
day Aflemooa

S|,ecial to Reporter.
MERKEL, March SO.—“ Aunt Silly” 

Johnson, an ageil woman and e pio
neer citizen of this section, die*l at 
the family residence in Trent F riday 
right and waa buried in th-s Trent 
eemetcr> Saturday at 8 o'cloc'i. She 
va* the mother of Bob Johnson, a 
leading ilruggist of Trent ami highly 
esteemed by lh*> entire coivmunity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Perkliw of Min- 
* ral W ell' are here visiting their son, 
Judge C. S. Perkins Jr. and family.

Mr-. J. E. Robinson returned Satur- 
■ lay night from a weeks visit at Fort 
We’ th and Dallas with Mr .K ibinsoii 
who rcturne'l with her.

loidiee Christian ( hurrh ('nmplelrj 
Any Creditable Publication |

'iritnl

CUTOUTS BANNED
Governor Ferguson Signs Anli-Nnior 

Bill—Failure la Use Mufflers 
Finable Off ease.

Bv Unite,' Pr* -.
AUSTIN, Marih 80- The snti-nnis,- 

VST to the Commi-rrial Pr'nting lie-i bill requnmg alt motor whicles to

E.-idie* of the Christisn church have 
jcompiled a very cre<|juhle and rie-1 
'I'lrable cookbook In it arc eetituiiie.l | 
! valuable recipes from som* of th*'| 
's-st rooks In the city an*I the data I 

I will he welcome In any kitchen.
' opt for the heok he? been turned j

jpartment of the Sweetwater Reporter j have mufflers ami as* them, ami * ar 
will he reaily for diptrihution rying as a pimnlty for violation, fine 

within a few daye. j of *10 to (100 orQnt over 10
louiies fsf the city who wi.rd to re- -.days in jail, w*s slgftOfl by Governor 

.serve a copy esn do so by geulnif In '; Fi^pjuiWi i*}*ie:-'
tmirh.'with Mr*. Homer BrsdfeH, Mrs j The k.i! **i6plfec tf, aijIaffHdrih-,* and 
John Halifeani o r M rs. Dan Shield*. fflFril.'jr-.'Vebitv

J-L‘  (It

I

i
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ŴFEi WATER REPORTER
i ‘uUli;>heiJ Mch aukl j
murninit. wiMpt Saturday aiui it.-1 
weakly aUitlun un Thunuiay by Tha 
Sweetwater Keportar, Inc. Entemtl 
aa nacond elaaa mail mattar at tha 
t>oatoffiea at Sweetwater, Ttxaa. |

MINOR SHUTT____ _______ Etlitor

IKLEi'HONES 
Binina» Office 
Nawt Dapaitmant .  . .  .

1051
4<l

SUBSCRIPTION RATES I
Daily. Ona Y e a r ........................ $5.00!
Daily, Six Months 2.75
Daily, Ona Month . . . __ __ .60
Waekly, Ona Y e a r ------.  - - - 2 00

ADVERTISLNO R.Vl'ES 
Claaaifieti ativerti.<inj{ rate.' are Ic 
par word per inaartion; ntiainiuni: 
ehâ r_;e for fir»t iiusertioii 30i-. Lo<'al 
readCTH lOe per line per iiLsertiun. 
Cards of thanks, rr lutiuiiK of re.ipoct 
tml in memunum 5c t>er line. Di -lTlay 
utvurti ŝing rate» on apnlicatioii to the 
office. Copy xhuuld be in the office 
of the Reporter not later than 6 p. ui. 
on the day preceding publication.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, xtanding or reputation o f : 
any pemon, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any of The Reporter'" 
puMirationa, will ba cheerfully cor
rected open being brought to tha at- 
taation of tha publi«har.

EL-kT TIRE JOINS

BrotherB Separated 2T Years Reaniled 
By PuBcture

Sweetwater.
C. 1-. Starr ti. S. Riehanlaon, 

$.100. 1a)U 1, 2, 3, 4. 6. 0, Hlk. 2, S-W 
Add. Sweetwater.

PORT ARTHUR. March 30.—Many ’’ ’ ® ^  “ ''“ y’
incidenta have contributed to the !• -, J. C. Oray to S. S. Wooilwurd, $200,I union of relattvea after years of nepa- 
I ation, but it has been left to a puiK- 

I tuntHl tire to reunite two brothers 
after being luM from each other 27 
years.

Stopping ta belp a brother traveler 
in tire distn • on the Port Arthur- 
Heaumont highway, Charles Ashbuni- 
•r, l):illa." ."ale.<iman, thought he heanl 
a fiiniliar aatc in the voice of the 
man in trouUe.

Cooiparisoa e f notee revealed that 
the Htrarurer was Thorn so K. Ashburn- 
er, San Jose, California, returning to 
hii home after getting first glimpse 
>f golf water.'.

Mrs. Carl RaglaiKl atsl son Carl 
” -iin|, returned Sunday nflemoon 
fr.un a weeks visit at Hamltai with 
her parent.", Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brand 
aiul family. Mr. Ragland went over 
Saturday and fetame<l with thetn.

RKAI.ESTATE TRANSFERS,

JUST AS EXPECTED

General Mitchell haa had another 
vii licatinn. Forty-four ;»]iti-aircrafr 
gift* on ele '̂cn lir-.floaLi^ht. a' 
fallail to hit »-■- t alevve ia-u-'. * ’ !'■*’ 
were tuwe<l by airplane" ul ' -j t)>" 
battlefleai. If the target." h.;d b,-. ■ 
enemy plartes, unoppo."e<l by an air 
foecs, they could have beeu blown 
out of the water for all the a;ili-a.r 
craft guns could have done to «.i '- 
thdm. At the same time Mii attack
ing air fleet ha<l no difficulty at all 
registering hits upon targets in the | 
water. Thir tepeatid di-m<‘.!-!r.iti 
•f the superiority >f in air f!< «'t a an 
- ‘ tacking force ought to oierco!*!-- 
laat ehjrctioiu of admirals ai d g' < 
rals towarti plans that will give larg
er attention to the demaii-i" of thi 
air aervice for reeongition. At any 
rate it isnot an u 'ue that ran be 
put at rest by demoting thmnaal Mit 
chpll and sending him "to the. woo'l.""

------------------------- m —  I

Advertiaing Martel

l. \TE.‘<l Ft.yiM IVN  RKI.Il HK(»I (illT  TO UNITED ST \TES BY 
FROI E.sxiR  KKl.N.NER

i N-w r='li of i evpC" :r c .n li/a l-■' l»rio i-ht back recently by Pro, 
i (Je<,tv,-e A. R iii" T, .>1 of i P • . i-Mar\artl archa^ali -icnl e- petlition thr 
' hs' uniovereti t’.o -• Prircer - N-bli S«"-*frru, 6,000 years old.
ne-r the grest r>ramid 'f  diseh. Tl\e two ti- " at tlte feet of the statues in C. H. Betnsey te A. 8. Kendrick, 
pii.-rr izfi- tfir- mri;! m h- -r-illr -tb i; the* at the Itfl is beautifully ePr ^  W. WakBe 8-D

John M. Greene to Chas. Kmberiy, 
$12,000, lAs. 16, 17, IR. Blk. 17 Orig.

J. W. Martin to F. W. Irwin, $76, 
1/.. 1, RIk. 51, Highland Add. Sweet-

"I :"f a^-bnsWr; that at the rij.;it, .if wood.

t,U«. 1, 2, Blk. 56, Sdutheni .Adtl. Roe-

>» 
s
Ks
if

roe.
W. H. .lobo to W. T. U'wis, $6,000,

NE 1-4 Sec. 40, Blk. 22, TAP.
J. C. DennU to Willie Elliott, $S00. 

l.t. 12, Blk. 36. Orig. Sweetwater.
Chas. a. Joiif to Mury I). Baker,

$IH.500, Sec. 24, R 1-2 23, Blk 21 TAP
S. P. Burt to J. J. Huffman, $500,

Ijot 4, Blk. 45, Highland Add. Swee'.- 
water.

J. A. Jordon to D. T. MclKmald,
$4,000, IAji. 14, 16, 16, 17, IH. Blk. 17,
Orient AdiL Blackwell.

J. H. Martin to J. C. Shaffer, $100,
Ids. 1. 2, 3. Blk. 20, Orig. Blackwell.
F. C. Parrott to 1>. T. McDonald. $800 
l.t. 4. Blk. 16, Orig. Blackwell.

J. C. Shafer to P. T. MtDonahl, $100 
Ids. 1, i , 3, Blk. 20, Orig. Blackwell.

J. Jenkiiiil to Mrr. J. Jenkins, $10,
$4,200 property deiwrihed by mclc." A 
bis. Blk. 63, 77, Usher Comity.

J. W. Martin rt ai to R. P. Dunlap,
$100, U . 9, Bll(. 7, Highland Add.,
Sweetwater.

J. W. Martin rt al to R. P. Dunlap,
$20„ U. 7, 8, RIk. 7. Highlaml Add., t *
Sweetwater. ; g

B. M. Osment to K. R. Hampton, • ^
$200, Lt. 2, Blk. 2, J. H. Stalling A<l<l. ^
Sweetwater. ■ yi

Nolan Cpunty to J. C. Southw»irth, I j-mka-xai ificghmgK »va3fS

$376, U. 4, 6, 6, Blk 27, Highland 
Add., Siweetwater.

R. C. Scott to K B. Koliert", $ iOO, 
U. », Blk. 76, Orient Add., Sweet
water.

T. K. Arlodge to J. W. Arledge, 
$11,620, Sec. 261, 237, 218, Blk. 1 A,

II. C. Scott to I« H. Robert.- rt ul, 
$350, Lt. 10, Blk. 76, Orient Add., 
Swt'Ctwuter.

Jack Yarbrough $08.61 vurlou- lots 
in Wastella.

Curlee Clothes

(wood and' 
Guaranteed 

$S0.00
W h i t t e n * 8  S h o f »

aut.iuots
lOi,

‘̂"s'XityacirK aigin!« « .i» iiaeyx’n k not ax? >c*o» Kgxxi

The Best On Earth
K x iu o ia B B a f l

Say it wi h rmphasix when speaking of—

OmHi VN MINEB.M, MATER

Cut out mu.d of llir doctor bills by keeping a raae of 
(irogan in your home. It keeps indrfinilrly. Cases de
livered anywhere in town or buy it by the bottle from your 
druggist.

(•rogan will if Nature won't.

ITiunr 581 for Delivery

w ^ 1. !y 
■ • -t w 1 R

v«rtised and rcnse<iuent 
Ki:<)wn articles of com

Wn-fi the ho- I of the St. Jacob'" 
■:41 bu."itu " di-̂ d an “ expert" was 
■¥ ô rht Mk. Ho «r«at 3»4r tho ex-

■O . - . -saw Ih.i b ...I a * u r t i# -
apprup: irr .,a<l to

ut the p'l it". II, r*'.i.*or",'
that tlte p»o«iiiet was als a'ly ."<■ wel! 
known there wm- no necl for furttn-r 
jilsrrlif'l ii i ; , • lo finils mer
tHu..t' who t- ' k ti I ir bu-i-.c:'" is t«<' 
id, ami well kiiii.sn te nc-l ativertis- 

and thv advtrtuiiig, then one of 
the bies-V't u|»|impriati<ins In .\mertcs,

- cut •' a neglirrible sum. That 
was lc-"s than a -rrseration ago. To- 
.ij) n"i in 50 will ri n -inbcr there 
;. v»r Wi. -leh a ;> ■r.'Sis

far mtk 1 V M  I’ vW* Pmirli# 
'»«* • advte"isi!,* Uppre-

ei Kei'.'.'StO a >is*r. **7^e 
' ■ ■■■ . d .*uie* 1" ‘ lebBod o f ,  the busiie*"

toenton Record Chronicle: A>..i«rting ...i. the wri'-.rr. "It tried
that failure to maintain a<lvertising mi un in 1914 t, tape , <- C '
apimnpnationa ia one of the poorggt Iits k 'it a 'edrif t' r p leti-r^cn  
p4e#ee ef finance an ostabliah>id bv-c! ' ,• >, .. l ‘-oown in ,'..e eorb.
neeh can indulge in" a syndicate wnt-1 was M as ju: k to a "oai; imier.
er prueeedeil te prove it be citing wv Make < out a rather stroig; case,
e ifl instanees where cessation of a<l- *: 7
valu ing of advertised artkiee h « ■
bintight d i s i ^ r ^  thw i.

^8se ef hiaciuittntkk ai* tA .>i. J#<" - [
OR and Pyles f>arime, both e f w  ‘ 
o4V u guneraCiofi age were among the *

(H I IM t i on

FRIGWAIRE
Get year order in early if you 

want your Krigidaire inalalird 
ia early spring.

R. E. W I T H E R S  ̂

«  .. rkirr-rTy f
vj In I ■ I' K M r+irwooii. wJ'i

?rtj it ill t * r u r r r « . ?
T'f tnr Lsgislature, Not only 
' “airirxfi of the very imjsir- 

rr r- i!Tl EeiueH* hmal Commit 
tees in th. House but in numerou." 
wii - it was .iTEiTuistratetl lost hii ser- 

■ t'- T r -i-  wren* of extreme v dui
K’ i , ri - Chitwrcô i U very ca- 

'  .hir i.hirirt a political 
W: h- ...!, fĵ jr J,,, greater

'• o n ,r to Texa." than fo see 
t'.,-" hi." wny alonir

Some ilay a theater will get rich 
by making sections one seat wiile, so 
that all sest.s will be on the aisle.

Ml St of the virtue in the forgiwe- 
j.id-forxet romutnation consist." in a 
bud Muioeey .

■ . ..........  „
The U-rm "bachekir girl”  is reason

able enough. There are plenty of 
ohl-maid barhclors.

Modern children should he more pa 
tient. Parent." arenY a bud lot after 
,ou learn to handle them.

Every man "houki carry eiMHigh life 
in"urance to eiuiMe hi- widow to n- 
tain a gooil criminal lawyer.

CivilitalinU U a proeee- Think
llow many yitdtM R Ml prugrv."." 
Rxim savag^e $e Tvoisoo gas.

Statues about America indicate- 
that more than one sculptor has been 
gililtv.of “ MuBrii'Uf iniMhiri"

Correct this sentence: “ I'll have to 
^uit this btiiinc aaki the HooYleggor, 
■'tlo jui' "c .^!,ed me 60 dollars."

LATE K *  0<;NI114»N

Veirraa .\warded 4 roes for Npanish 
V4..r Bravery

touri-t is out in full fore# a-
. . ’ai fiirniii, I'ldoraito and New

Ml ,fee r-:r -tarting t.Vrir pilgrimage" 
umI tract eastwant. Ami

. .••*N ,\\Ta\U », Marrh 00.—Coii- 
irre .*n'rn>cOirniti&;l for gallantry 
:i oc'iion m.irr than '25 year., ago ha- 

‘" i n nv in th- award of the dis- 
u. ■ c l  •-••rvice erv, " to First Lieu- 

• .Solomon L. Jeffers, retired,
.i- . A : !-.f V..

Jef'i r." was cited for exceptional 
hr. -n during an attack by Ameri
can ■» against the common enemy 
at I uruan, Luton, January 25, 1900.

bef-ire kuig th,- 
their ramp rarr 

o! ■ ,ilwfc-

lias ten? rs 
:ee»twarii. 

want to

will head 
S'funny 

pend the

nri': " I;!, ■ wnn . 
■ d Ih.e m.i'i in I! .
' ' 1 't< .-ai low

r n t . i w - a a r k i ’ii qniy' h i h

r f  hair
1

‘ o id fl' T lic I qui.

fV n 'r  k-r
o fttn  c«»nr" I  •> o K  i 

hUapyi-UTd.-kliait, 
kxwrmit lit-" 
and t»¥

Di'ii, if you li l!. J >f
o U 'iin r .  ny hi '
•ddmf. "Idi4rar .nrvt idci4* . Bo' ‘S ^ 
: ? nMV a belter way 

The prepuratsin is ruJ e  ̂ Ir 
hii". .-.arrr iKklli iorvi of am,! ■ i- .. "i 
drugjpstx supydy tr urvdrr th n >rr 
Wycth " Sum: “od Ndp+iuf Cami>«ind.

It IS not sticky ig UtT.!-; It 11 /
to  errE". The results are <iui. V i 
lavcven. Jonutural that rxixxly kxsov, 

ibavrosud it.

IM I . im  AL ANNOUNt EM674TS '

I
The following announce their can-; 

r ; ;y ir election to the variuua city i 
ii. ~ for Uie ensuing two yuur i 

ii'n ., ..ibject to the action of voters ' 
"t the city uleetion to be held April j

Little Mi."." Maxine Kcurney spent 
the week end with her grandparent" 

1 ;ii R'lh" her grandfather, J. IL Hend
rick, returning to Sweetwater with 
her.

LONE 'T\H

,"p". "I i . t'le Refiorti ’ .
Ow,J,i» to the illhr-- of the writer,
1 r.ew ft-;,, , 'r  in 1. iii<' .'tar were

ert ir. I;i': wi""k.
iu R'-iisiri U r: hi't week for 

' in . 1 ■ 111 wdl ir," for hi" graml-
(■ . i j  ' . w‘ii!o Ihrx ai'i consule-cing 
f-om a I rt" *. ,’ irre ilinc"."

J ,1 A.-lano. Ilf ryi-iii wh i -uffereil 
1 iriken arm la*t Sunday is doing
I > e ly  i l l  i i  wi-ek

1h* rnht" ilrivr and harliecue last 
VN -InF f»y w»" a huge -ucccf,*. The 
! w.,1 -erv?!! near Mr. Craw
i'liri!’ . one iial? mile east >f Iione Star.

it

voubuvri 
'ihiB tilii stay If stjn the best way >'

'■irfcen ar>f huir C,mernrfc«s of 
w*«nen hive ussd mgr tea. tsji rr ■ r 

> wriey
ut nfcttt a." directed, nivl 

ragu an amarriu' c horse, 
.rxdy It exacu ur twice ikiit and the 

h itr retiims to the darkneae. the luittr. 
(hr snfinsm erf yuuth.

The coat Is a triAs—fw* rmre ihon 
fO eoita lor every year that ft imfcee 
vm kvd( ymmyr. T hM  what ihuk 
tnwuw oyBM.

'waskpsHr digiiM* far
 ̂ xsryrarCSSagew^HMUpiiiir

Ja>- Henry BeuH, Jr.
J. J, K -H 
I I oMin; ! ner;

ri.i, 111 II < re-'jl^tion» 
- T  (  > m  m  I T i d i i a e r :
J ■ c ; - 'Ic t ii— ;

n i ' I I
"-"c refury:
rWfd'V® . r«-il,-cUi.n)

i -  1 , ill
Bt I'oll, ..

j .".nisUve.-
t.RiV'M’n

! ia ' 1 i ’ .1 0

f 1 r i V" 
r»n?h

was
Erh'" V 

rr.

■tagcil on the 
fn uunnectiiin

I i., ( klMi
)

L, 1 i jgnM i 
h-ail T f--..

. '  Kr»c"i
I. Fdw:,;-.''!

(I \pril 4)

\V ' r i'i'a lt

I
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Ballot Offer
CLOSES MONDAY NIGHT AT 10 O’CLOCK

GET IN THE LEAD IN THE DAILY AND WEEKLY

! i l  * Sweetwater Reporter’s

11
' *1

Circulation Drive
lii **% *1 ^ ( •** *

addition to all the other 3 0  prizes including Chevrolet Sedan and two Chevrolet Touring Cars

ii
\ r*' TWENTY-FIVE FOR EACH OF THE THREE DISTRICTS

To the 25 Workers who secure the 25 largest amounts in Paid Subscriptioii lor the next two weeks, prize ballots will be given according to the 
schedule below. This oiler closes Monday, March 30. ........

I

I :

k xX »; m u
X iC

DISTRICT ONE
The follswinx U the lUt of prize ballots for IWetrict 

One to be awarded workers who turn the larxest amonata 
in paid In aubacriptiona up to Monday, March 30. T um 
In Bubarriptiona as you get them. Accurate count will be 
kept.

1st Prize B allot------------------ ------- 2,600,000
2ml Prize Ballot -------------------  2,400,000
3rd Prize Ballot_________ - —~ —2,.TOO,000
4th Prize Ballot-- ---------— ---------2,200,000
6lh Prize Ballot —----------------------- 2,100,000
6th Prize Ballot------------------------------ 2,000,000 •
7th Prize Ballot —1,900,000
bth Prize Ballot ___________ ____—1 ,800,000
9th Prize Ballot —______ - — — —1,700,000
10th Prize Ballot________________1,600,000
11th Prize Ballot _———— - —-.1,500,000
12th Prize Ballot________________ 1 ,400,000
13th Prize Ballot________________ 1 ,300,000
14th Prize Ballot________________ 1,200,000
15th Prize Ballot___ _— 1,100,000
16th Prize Ballot__________ .*--------1,000,000
I7th Prize Ballot  _____— —-  900,000
18th Prize B allet_________________ 800,000
19th Prize B allot_________________ 700,000
20th Prize B allot________________  600,000
21 at Prize B allot_________________ 600,000
22nil Prise Ballot________________  400,000
23rd Prize Dallot_________________ .300,000
24th Pt3ze B allot_____________ —  200,000
25th Prize B allot________________  100,000

DISTRICT TWO
The following ia the Hat Of pri ballots far District 

Two to be awarded worltero who tl the largest amounlit 
in paid in subacriptionx up to M «y, March 30. Turn 
in aubacriptiona as you g*t ccurate count will be
kept.

Izt Prize Ballot «—a -------4——2,600,000
2nd Prize Ballot ______L — 2,400,000
3nl Prize Ballot L ^ ,____4—  2,300,000

a

i
s

4th Prize Ballot 
5th Prize Ballot -  
6th I*rize Ballot -  
7th Prize Ballot 
8th Ih-ize Ballot 
9th Prize Ballot 
imh Prize Ballot 
nth  Prize Ballot 
12th I*rize Ballot 
1.3th Prize BalW* 
14th Pjize Bath 
1 5th Prize Ball. 
lOtii l*rlze Ballo 
17th Prise Ball 
IHth IMze Ball 
l!Hh Prize Bartl. 
20th Prise Belli 
2lri I'rite Ball 
22nd Prize Ball 
2.3ril Prize Ball 
24th IMze Bal 
25th Prize Ball]

. 2 ,200,000 

____ _̂___ 2,100,000
_____i.___ 2.000,000

...|l____ 1,900,000
________ 1,800,000
_________1,700,000

___ 1.600,000
____1,600.000

____ j_____ 1,400,000
_____ f_____1,300,000

---------- --------- 1,200.000
_̂______j______1,100,000
________ I _______1.000,000

____  90̂ 1,000
800,000
700.000
mojDoo
500.000
400.000 
.300,000
200.000 
100.000

i( •-! :< H sra i< s  ̂u s itx it«.« « x >f« x >oots>

DISTRICT THREE
Ibe fellewing ia the lint af prize hatleU tor District 

Ibree to he awarded workers who turn the largest amounta 
in paid in aabarriptiumi up ta Monday, March 30. Turn 
in BubMcriptiona ax you get them. Accurate eoant will be 
kept.

1st Prize B allot__________________2,500,000
2nd Prize Ballot_________________2,400,000
3rl Prize Ballot________________ 2,:<00.000
4th Prize B allot________________ 2,200,000
5th Prize Ballot________________ 2,100,000
6th Prize Ballot_________________*2,000,000
7th Prize Ballot_______________ —1,900.000
Rth Prize Ballot__________   1,800,000
9th Prize Ballot__________________1,700.000
10th Prize Ballot________________1,600,000
nth  Prize Ballot________________ l/i00,000
12th Prif.e Ballot________________ 1,400,000
13th Prize Ballot________________ 1 ,.300,000
14th Prize Ballot_________   1.200,000
15th Prize Ballot ________________1,100,000
16th Prize Ballot_________________1,000,000
17th Prize Ballot,________________  900,000
18th Prize Ballot________________  800,000
19th Prize Ballot________________  700,000
20th Prize Ballot________________  600,000
21at Prize Ballot________________  500.000
22ml Prize Ballot _______       400,000
23Ys1 Prize R.illnl_______       ,300,000
24th Prize Ballot - __________ —— 200,000
26th Prize Ballot  _________ 100,000

t
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The Days of the Hand Fed Press Are Gone

The new high speed automalic press now being 
installed by the Sweetwater Reporter in its Com- 
mercial Printing Department feeds itself. A pile 
of onionskin tissue paper or a thick heavy booklet 
cover look alike to i t  Its appetite is huge, /1 will 
take a stack of 2,500 sheets of paper and devour it 
in an hour.

It will take your message and convert it into a 
thing of printed beauty-whether it be your letter
head, catalogue, booklet or other printed matter,

 ̂ in one or more colors. Give it a chance and it will 
serve you as you have never oeen servea m ints
section before.

 ̂ *

M  i the master prltters of the Commercial De
partment of the Ref ̂ ter work with you-in lay
out, design, in prepa ̂  copy an din the delivery 
to you of printed mai ]er that is of the highest qua- 
lity-in every way wi\thy of you.
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Professional
Directory

U W YER S
ODOCHDBXaoirni ■; ;tn  y- :w

PHYSICIANS

DR. C. D. LINDLKY 
EUrtrir Truumttnl Diatkmrmy 

Internal medicine, 
Obetetrica

Reom 17, Teaaa Bank BMic-
tPnnmmtiM lb, rkm

a  BURTON FAIN. M. D.
General Practice 

Special Attention to Obatetric<i.
and Diaeaaea o f Children 

Offlee Ph. 747 Rea. Phone 748 
Office Bowen BuiMInc

D a »

DRS. ROSKBROI GH. FORT
NER ft BKANN 

Announce the removal of their 
offieu  to the Second floor over 
the City National Dank Building 
and Bowens DruK Storey

OPTOMETRISTS

Dr, P, T, Quasi
Optometri.st

w.. a I.-i iinc . ,-uaday.
Mr. and Mr*. Ii*d iiv.mcU vuitod 

in the C. P. Gary home ot Colorado 
Tue.-̂ day.

Mrs. Leder Jarrutt reiuri>e«l home 
At! ria.salficd Ada must be in the Reporter office not later than 11 A. M. ' Moiiduy I'lirht ufler a few days visit 

on tlie day oi publication. Kates le ptr word per insertion, minimum charKC >» Fort Worth

Classified Section
30c for first insertion.

F O R  R E N T .

FURNISHED home for rent (luring 
the summer; close in. 208 Orange St.

40tfc

FOR KENT—Two large unfurniah 
ed rooms, nsotlern conveAcnces, to 
couple without children. Plione C80-J.

7-tfc

FOR RENT—Building now occupied 
by Dabney Motor Co., possession June 
1. Kufus Wright. 5tfc

FOR RENT—1 nicely fumisheJ bad 
room. Phene 888. SOldtfe

FOR KENT—Four room unfumisli- 
e<l liouse, all motiern convenienceap
ply 500 NW 2nd St.

..R E A L  ESTATE LOANS—To buy 
or to build a home or to pay o ff In
debtedness. Also farm loans. Investi
gate our plan. Kendrick-Thompson 
Agency, lOt) W. North Third St.

24tfc

Sale of embroidery ami bewlwork. 
Nice nelection te Keiect from. Stamping 
(ione. ttlO E. N. Third Street. Phone 
61GJ. 50Up

WANTED—E-xperienced bookkeeper 
and stenographer; ilktation necessary. 
Apply in person at Hotel Wright.

3fitfc

FOR SALE—Two small bungalows; 
close in; Just comploted. Price and 
terms reasonable. Phone 616. 37-dtfc

EX)R SALE- 
dress Box 371.

■VJ22 Ford truck. Ad- 
60-ltdp

FOR SALE— Four room house, well 
built, all modem conveniences, comer 
lot, tree:i, good buy. Kendrick-Thomp
son Agency. 109 North West Tliird.

43tfdh

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent. 
Apply Texas Cafe. 44tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
to gentleman. Call 398-J. 48-dtfc

FOR RE!NT—Front bedroom adja
cent to bath. Call at 602 Oak St. after 
8 o’clock. 60-t2de

FDR SALE—Aire<lale pups. Three 
months old, $5.00 each. See Elrcy 
Weikle, Sweetwater, Tex. Phone ‘.*021- 
F -l. 50-2tdp

FDR RENT—Two furnished light 
housekeeping room.' at 100 Hickory 
St. Phone 377. 50-3tilc

FDR" SAMC—A year old full blood
ed Plymouth cockerel at a bargain. 
Thompson strain, none better. See Mrs. 
L  C. Vinson. &0-3td

I Eyesight Special
ist— Glasaae Fit

ted and Fumishad.
Sweetwater, Texas

ARCHITECTS

MISCELLANEOUS.

WA.NTED— Housework to <lo See 
J. E. Greer, TftP flagman. 49-3tdp.

SODA FOUNTAINS, carbonaturs, 
drug confactioneiy and restaurant fix
tures, showcases, candy refrigaraters 
cases, new anc second hand; low pkes 
and easy terms. Southern Fountaii: 
and F'ixtuie Man-jfaeturing Company, 
Dallas Texas.

PINE STREET lots on new pave
ment worth the money. I. Lee Lusk, 
Real Flstate and Insurance. S9tfe

F'OR SALE— Itenl live minnows, 26c 
per dosen. Also registered Jersey bull. 
Davis Wagon Yard. 43tl2p

U. 8 . Gypsum plant, spare tire ajMk 
rim from Chevrolet car. Reward if re
turned to Reporter office or 110 Put- 
tcrsoti St. 49-t3p.

.S.ALFlSMIjN you canpam over 
per week taking ortlers for our new 
line of Ruaranteeil all wool men's suits 
that .sell for $16. Reatricteil territory 
—big commissions. Beautiful assort- 
motrt of all wdol fabrics in smart mod
els. FREE OUTFIT to a real live- 
wire salesman. Write Culver Tailor
ing Co., 60S Doarbron St., Chicago.

WILL TRADE louring ear in7* ‘*d 
eomlition fur goo«l vendors lien notes. 
Cal; 180 of 686. 49-6Ulp.

STRAIGHT SALARY 836.00 per 
week and expensfs to man or woman

V u r e : '  f
LouhllMs

Did You Know
That we have the moat romplrlr 
atock of new and uaed auto parts 
in Weal, TcxaaT Come down 
end see.'.

Auto Parts Co.
211 Gelvesloii Street 
Opposite Ll"hl Plant 

iilinaaNaaaBiDWJociotapixK’R^

LOKAINK

Special to the Reporter.
Mr. C. M. Jackson has soUl his res

idence in Sotttii Ixintine to Mr. 8 . W. 
Lee, who with his family has been 
occupying a part of the house for 
some timu. Mr. Jackson ami wife are 
moving this week to their old home 
place near town.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. White returned 
Sunilay from Midland, where they 
.spent the week end visiting relatives.

K. H. Cooper and family retunied 
Sunday from a visit with relatix’es at 
lAmesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Win.dcad of 
Snyder spent Saturday and Sumlay 
here.

Mr;-. K. C. McAdams and family of
I. anders visited in the S. A. Comptor 
home at Daumann .Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Bennett, Sr, and Mr. 
Herman Finley visiteil Mr. Ionian Ben 
nett at Carlsbad Sanitarium Sunday.

Mr. Marvin Martin, wife, and sinter 
Miss Ollie Martin, vii itwl relalive.-i in 
Roncoe Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Smiley have re
turned from Dallas where Mrs. Smiley 
has been attending the bedside of her 
brother who hks been reported quite 
ill.

Toe infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Willium.-i of Lone Star, was burieil in 
the lioraine cemetery Saturday. F'lin- 
eral services were conducted by Rev.
II. W. Hunks.

Mr. and Mm. WilUuio Marttn, Mtv

im— v p s r f
StuiVick amt Mrs.

trodbeg TOL'LTRYiMJX
■ a.

»1 ■- .*V _̂ \i \ I

lte.l\^-tkelElVtrt|Ma^i{ihpfb«S •'i
Roncoe .Sumiâ f.

liVBolea Tbttimaii HnwH*
from a week’s visit with her mother, 
Mrs. F\ H. King, near Koacoe.

Mr;. Will I,edbe<ter and children, of 
Westbrook, spent the weak end here 
with her mother, Mrs. S. W. Givens.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. I,e<tbetter have 
returnml from F'ort Worth, where they 
spent a week attending tl)e Telephone 
AssoClaliin.' ' '  ’  '  * i '

Mr. Waller Shipman of Floyii

Mr. and Mrs. B. Walker have re- 
turiieirhome from a prospecting trip 
at Corpus Christl.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thomas vislteil 
in the Budine home at Colorado Sun
day.

McMlames J. H. Neil, C. P. Palmer, 
and Miss Addle l,ee Howell visite<l 
in Hermleigh Monday.

Messrs Ernest lice ami Jefming-. 
(Tlement are visiting in lirownwoiHl.

Mr. and Mra. J. 1-. Henry have re- 
turnml from a week a vUit with their 
chiltlyen at Maryneal.

Rev. and airs. H. W. Hanks visite<t 
relatives ii% ^tlibrth Monday.

Mrs. J.  H. Bakkr visited her niece, 
Mr . E. F\ Riileir'^ml family south of 
.xiwn Sumlty.

M. J. Venus and motliar of Seven 
Weils visiteal in the S. W, Lee home 
Satunlay night and Sunday.

Messrs l.«tbrr and John Martin 
were business visitors to Slaton Tues- 
■lay.

Mr. and Mra. Lyon Stephens, who 
have been visiting relatives here, left 
Monday for their honss in Cook Coun
ty.

Mrs. Jessie liCe, o f Rrumann, is re
ported on the sick Hat this week.

R. A. Fidwarda and family and Rob
ert Hendricks, visited relatives at Ros- 
coe Sunday.

A. I. Henry and family ami Mrs. 
T. A. Collins, o f Maryneal, were it 
visiting and shopping the last of the 
wank.
. p. F'. Qliws and Hoynily, and Mr. ami 

Mi^ Dock FRIotJ, ihotered to Silver 
Sunday whete li^ncl'.waa spreml nml 
a deligktful day outing was eajoyeil.

A pnrty angb-r  ̂fbdiail gt
Igke trammel, near Siieetwater Wed- 
t'aiday night.

Misses Annie Mamie I.emon of Abi
lene and Jrvie Stalla of Colorado vis 
Iteil in tha W. L. Edmondson home 
here Friday.

Sheriff I. W. Terry of Colorado wm.s 
a Loraine visitor Weilneailay.

Mr. Kenneth Fidwanis ami Mr. My
ers of l4uaesa, stmients at McMurray. 
visitetl friemla here, enroute te Abilene 
FViilay.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wamkins of 
China Grove viaite<l friends here ^ l̂eB- 
daX;

W
Mr., 'ibeliin 1. , teacher at the 

Lone Star acliuol, viaited in thu home 
of her uncle, D. K. NeUon and funiily 
for tha week eitd.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marian Mahon return
ed home Tues<lay after a week’s visit 
with Mr. ami Mrs. J. D. Norman of 
Lorensu, Mrs. J. IX Norman and Mrs. 
Monte Page accompanied them home 
for a visit with their parents, Mes- 
damet Norman and Clements.

HKOOKS NEWS

Hr. and Mrs. Thomas McCoy were 
in Sweetwater Monday.

The young people have been en
joying the carnival at Sweetwater.

Mildred McCoy, i.«onard Rotan, ami 
Clyde Miller have been absent from 
school this week on account of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buchanan en- 
te.'taiaed the young people of Brooks 
ami Nolun communitle.- witli a mus
ical entertainment Tues<lay night. The 
musicians were: Mrs. Hubert Bolin, 
Messrs. Austin Storey, C. M. W F!vaii 
Chas. Delano, and Garrett and Waldo 
Porter.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sy Dennis and Mias 
Dorothy Pltillips motored to Sweetwa
ter Wednesday.

Miss Mayme Lou Parr was a visitor

at n. jok- Cunday.
A ; ■ vy of Brook:; gills enjoyed a 

plunge ul F’uUing Rock 7'uu^day eve
ning.

Fiffie Olive.' is sufering from a 
-prainsd ankle, which she hurl Tliurs- 
duy while playing bail. We hope hhe 
will .soon be able to return to school.

County Superinteiulent W. H. Scott 
was a welcome visitor at Brooks 
school Thursday. Mr. Scott gave an 
interesting and instructive talk.

W. H Clayton and family left 
Tliurstlay morning for F'ort Worth, 
to visit friends ami relutives. They 
intend to be gone several days.

J. R. McCoy is sick with tonslliti.s.
O. O. Oliver and family were Sweet

STAR Parasite Itemover—A wonder
ful Poultry Remedy; contaias Sulphur 
scientifically combined with other 
health buililing ingredients; ia a g«o<l 
tonic ami blood purifier, improves 
health, prevents disease and keeps 
fowls free of all destructive insarts. 
No trouble. A few drops in drinking 
water as directed does the work or 
money bark. Davis Drug Co., The 
Careful Druggist.

’I
^wan home fima

Iltrfs is»Ia ^ ^ rl
<Cqaho^a; ac^iM ud^l hery ;i 

Mr. ami Mrs. 0» H. Manly, Dr! ami

DREAD̂  PAIRS
G terfU  La Jy, Wko Hftd Lm I Toe 

Mack W cifk l, W gf AdviocJ 
to Take Canhd aad b  

Now W eL

Ooltnabas. Oa.—Mra. Oeerge 8. 
Hunter, of this city, wrltea;

“After I married, thirteen months 
age. I raftered with dreadful palna 
to my atdM during . . .  My aid# 
hurt ao bad It nearly killed mo. I 
had to go to bed and atay eome- 
ttmes two waakB at a time. I 
could not work and I Juat dragged 
raoknd tk# konoa.

a- 1  went from 180
TOOi

“I ga  ̂xery tftta—I
■W'S S)L»- tMB

Trater vtsltow last Thursday. -r 
There will be a trustee eiMtioa held 

at Krm.ks achiMl house April 4.
Mrs. Walter Senter is improving 

rapidly. Her sister, Mrs. Gilliam ^  
Braun county, left Friday on account 
of sickness at home.

Mr. and Mis- Moore of Wingate art 
visitors of Mrs. Claude Clayton.

Rev. and Miv.. Bright viaited at Dtc- 
ker Friday.

CHAPPED HANDS ,
chllblalaa, froslbiM—Joal lUlt 
oo aomhing, cooling, haaliog

V | C | S S
Ommr tt

P a i n s  S t o p p e d  Kform llliofiB
y fV f

Repaenber lH» when you feel 
a jaiu. Mitliunt have learned 
how to ,top it at once. For 65 
>urs they nave doac to by nib- 
Liiig witli Sx Jacobs Oil.

All tile pair.; allkd with rbeu- 
matitm, with torenexv, 
or lainencts. And chcit cokb 
arc checked at the start 

Jutt rub the sore spot with 
St Jacoba Oil. It rausei counter 
irritatioa. Or h relievet the con- 
gcdioii by briiigiug the blood to 

e. Tben the pain itthe turfacc. 
ended, and y< 
cuoafort while

uu can wai t  lu 
Nature cure*.

Now there are tcveral wayt 
offer to do this. But remember 
that St Jacobs Oil has for 61 
years s t o o d  tha tmt It baa 
proved htcif to milHons. No*’ 
body hat ever found anythlog 
better, and nobody ever wiU.

Don’t wait unt i l  the paid 
■tarts. Keep St. Jacoba Oil oa 
hand. It may tare nights of tuf» 
f ering. Kub the a o r c spot ad  ̂
soon at a pain appeary, or m 
chest cold. Get relief at onoa. 
T h i n k  what protection thid 
meaiit to you. and the OBOt M 
only J5 OBU.

liliMiaMilabjD Bsdksckc Ludcimw

S t . J a c o b s  O il "“tT iiil’'*'

Niller's Stage Line
Sweetwater - Abilene

LEAVES 8WKFrrWATF:R 
3:30 o’clock p. in.

(Two C »ni 
6 o’clock p. m.

LEAVES ABIIJ:NB 
7:16 o’clock a. m. 
9:30 o’clock a. m.
1 :00 o’clock p. m.

m cH  po w f :k e d  m o t o r  c a r s —r id e  w it h  ub

.-w 'XA'i(sjc‘Jue (9i»»CMJtx3PQnBi" I wiiiHgiMii nngimpmif i

RED HALL U SE  SCHEDULE
SWEETWATER- LUBBOCK

i

'iSiS.m0th«r had long been a uoar of
ii add - ________
Ine It waa for this trauble. oo

id she knew what a good

M rs-M t V  sM l Wdlii6»d.-I>(l bbahl iq Ibe aiora i
morning fpr a work’a fUiing on Devil I had taken t"•r .v; ’ ' i7r.i8 sra ;

rte told m* to got some and take tt 
alter it aad be- 
tba first bottle

Mr. anil Mrs. R L. Porter, o f Jam-1 Improve In health 
ilcr.s, viMtad in the J. M.''tYtAfte«J, V  t"*
home Sun'Ut). |

MeNiaimw H. B. Wilson and Clyde {
Wilson left . '̂iturlay for Dallas to be 
witi) Mrs. Wlsor’a father, who Is ill.

Mrs. F!tta Kinaworth, who is In 
charge of tin baituty parlor at Milaily 
Sboppt! IgCtillktUra night for Delian 
to att< ml the funm l of 
in-law. j

aad I beoan to 
. .  The Cbrdul 

tonic and I do not 
feel Ilka the aame person. I am 
BO much batter. I am woU now. 
I have gained ten pounds and am 
atm gaiolng. My sides do not 
troubla ma at all.

“ I wish every sufferliig woman 
knew about Cardot.” NC-UO

her mother-

What the World Is Doing
A .  e ____L . .  O______l .  l A - . l ____

NORTHBOUND:
Leave Wright Hotel 7:30 a. m. and 8:80 p. m.
Iieave Snyder 9 a. m. aad 6 p. m. 
lieave Post 10:45 a. m. ant 6:46 p. m.
Arrive laibboek 12.-00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
SOUTHBOUND:
Iravu Lubbock 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Leave Post 9:46 a. m. and 4:46 p. m.
Arrive Snyder 12 m.
Leave Snyiler 1 p. Ai. and 7 p. m.
Arrive Rweetarater 2:30 p. m. and 8:30 p. m.

lIEADgUARTERS:
Sweetwater: Motor Inn, Phone 700.
Snyder: Manhattan Hotel 
Post: Algireta Hotel 
Lubbock, Mcfrell Hotel

Stag* moeta T. ft P. No. 6 (westbounilf at 6:46 a. on 
Sweetwater and leaves for laibbock 7 a. m., so buy yoit 
ticket to Sweetwater and taka stage to Lubbock and ia- 
terma-Jiate points te sava time.

8:30 p. m. ear to laibbock makes connection at Sweat- 
water arith Stages from RoUn, Hamlin, Colorado and 
Abilene.
E. G. ABBOT—Phone rasidance Snyder, 448.

M

As Seen by Poputa Mechanica Magaxtne)

• (

SWEETWATER TRANSFER 
COMPANY

We store, pack and ship houaa- 
h<■l•l roods snd merchandise. 

Expert Men in Charge 
Phone 520

•'--nrwfc.cieneweaxDBOimg

Double-Daty Caih Register
In a country hardware (ton a small 

radio department woe opened ood a |vap. 
tition erected to arparato this seetion 
from the reat of the store. As the owner 
did not feel juatified in purchasing a sep
arata oaah register for the new deport
ment, be deviaed the plan iUustrstisI, 
which moda it pooubie to use one cash 
register oa both oidea of tba partition. 
A square aection, a litOe higher and 
wider than the cosh register, was cut out 
of the partition and the oficning finished 
with rsoing. The bottom of tha ois-ning 
Was desk-high, and a wooden panel was 
fitted loosely in this opening. A aemi- 
eirculs; shelf wsa fitted to the paati at 
the isoltnm and was aupported by two 
fron-ro<l bnrea, oa indicate, and a peep
hole, about 3 in. in diameter, was rut 
through the panel just above the ton of 
the register. This allowed a clerk on one 
tida to see whether or not a siork on the 
otbar ride eras uring the ragwter. A hole 
was drilled in the center of the bottom 
easing to hold a socket for a ctrong pivot 

j bolt, which woe wrldoi to a metal bw k- 
lat, aarvwad to the panel and shelf os 
' indirate<l in the detail. This permittevi 
Uie panel to be swung armrad freely. It
it a good idea to fit a bolt oleo m the

The grid leaks i 
in efBeirnry,* aUBftr 
according to tin

Upper egriag to give the arrangement 
peeler etahility and permit it to be 
turned men easily.

Correct Grid Lik in Y our Radio 
Set lik iportant

One of ibe smimt parts that enters 
hitn the eonstrorin of a radio lereivi r 
is the grid li-sk, si in connecltnn with it 
the grid epndeu^  ̂^  usual with smsil 
details Um7  argiren litthi attention. 
It will aurpriae any to know test the 

ohimo and ela# of leeeptioo d'pend 
OB the eorrert v|e of the grid leak and 
the grid eoadcog Th'- grid current is 
determined by t number of nrgslive 
elrctrune that swittnctcd to the grid 
from the filnmer The negslive chsrrs 
on the grid snraetea piler up to a point i 
where it prarti>6 etoiie the flow o f , 
plate current; tligid Irak relieves this ! 
situation and fn 9 r  imprisom-il etrr- ; 
tror>3, prev ent ingi tids' from chirking. ' 
This reqiiirte a g^ak of correct value 
for the tiilie non

on Ibe market vary 
rorreet in value 

tiing, others nearly 
so, and many on ind to lie ineffirii-nt. 
When erleeiing r;-it> rials for build
ing your et^ o l ' I demand the best; 
this applies^p* y to gnd looks sod 
grid condensers irwtituting different 
gnd teaks of vag rraiatanera in your 
receiver will oftir the means of im
proving volume Rrlanly of rreetitron.

Each tyiw of ■ requires a different 
type of grid I'ptxi grki condenser. 
1 ^  voluM of k  perta are uauallv 
supplied by th nnefactiiier of tlie 
tube, and will )i iml in the literstiira 
aeoompanying i ibe wlien purrhs-e.1.
A good variohli' Mai. is recommend
ed by some aiit ies; another plan is 
to have several I gnd leeks varying 
in vahM from > a five megohms ami 
you will be a t j aeteei the beat one 
Ml tfifliL

The variabte4 teak la a vmhialile 
instrument H V'-raat now would be 
roaiant to 1st ira ouae it is a<ijii«**d 
to tha best rolft the partieulsr tiilK 
be w using, t tiie leak is properly 
adjusted it be touched uaJews
tbs tube is ch-^

♦ •
Te write bh^ glaas or bright atet- 

misuM^voter ghm (cilimte
and liquid indie

I’ . ((.

Waihing the Car Chatiii
More mini ami dirt coMeets under iho 

body on the ehoasis than snywhem i-!*c 
on the enr. A simple ani| rSi. .ent 
ucthud of removing this is to u«' a sta-

^ T o  wti

of sndai. I Mi 
ink, Ifl |>ans 
wnttcu u; ^

lieasry sprinkkr of the kind rhown in 
the drawing, pnividivl wafer under prre- 
surc IS available. It eos be iiuiUllid in 
•ny ganigr having a eonen-tr floor an'' 
gooil dniin-ig'-. an** eoiwsta e.f twr 
Irngtlie of tv-iD. w:,ter pipe, ja-rforUi’d 
witli a number of amall h.itn>i The p't<er 
are arranged along thi m.Ii of lUf c '-vc 
and connr»-le<i to the «ai<T *ur, l̂r Tbi 
disteacc between She pipes sIkhiM Iw a i 
little greoter Iti.an UiC Iruad of tl« iMi so 
that the spray will strike fhe mvl -'-.J' 
of the eham. Thus the wafer w ill n ■' i 
parts that are nearly maonfraibli- wlr ; 
u«eg a hoee.

s s s

/•/tone 615-700

REA’S RED BALL BUS LINE
WF»T BOUND EAST BOUND
Lv. 7:80 a. m 8:30 p. ro. | Sweetwater Ar. 2.25 p m. 6:25 p, m 

4:25 p m. Rooeoe
4.-60 p. m. j Loraine 
6:26 p. m. ' Cotnrailo I v.

m7:66 a 
8 :6S a m.

Ar. 8:16 a. m.
I.v. 1 1 :00 a. m.

11:30 a. m.
12 00 noon 6:.30 p. m. 

Ar. 12:30 p. m. 7:00 p. m.

m.
m.
m.

6:30 p. m. 
6:00 p. m.

Coinraite 
' We:<tbriK)k 
Ooiihnina 
Hig Spring l.y.

2 00 p m ' 5:00 p.
I ;26 p m. 4:26 p.
I -00 p m 4 ;00 p. 

lO.pO a. m. i 8:45 p. m. 
9:30 a m 2'45 o. m. 

10 00 a. m. ^ '10  I' m. 
SkOO a. m.  ̂2:16 p. m.

Arrival at Sweetwater 2:2.6 p. m. from the west give* elx eon- 
necUoas: Abilene, Rotan, San Angelo, Snyder, Lubbock, tha Santa 
Fe southbound and the Orient nonhbound.

Abilene Stage connects «-ith Northbound Wichita Valley. Rotan 
Stage connects with eaiv-tboum] Katy.

Cathedral Saved by Diver 
Working Year* in Dark

One ef the most heroic ai-'-'T'itlis*’ 
mrata in the annals oi cagutLe'ir.r ha> 
<-<i«a te light in ite amei.al of « di\ ei 
wha. working eineU-luindcd nnd in si- 
mrat oomplele darkness, snird \\ in- 
ehoMr eathadmi m Knrlstid bv remwing 
lU foumlatior..* The task c«insumfil inusl 
®f kve anil nne-balf .years aiwt wns pee- 
fmSied sevirol feet below thi- ■siriaee. in 
diiay soil and water. The buitding w-.vs 
fcamtVnag beesnee it tested only on sn 
eigki-foot leyer of wet ;iesf. The diver 
ivtnoved this matrruil m eretioaei eub- 
Witulin* concrete which be himself 
brotight down and laid on a firm stratum 

gr.i' d, flint snd chalk below tbe pea*
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VALLEY CREEK

Spoi'ial to the Reporter.
Mnt. O. S. Moore h«n Ju;>t received 

m ehipmcul of fine Ruff Orpiniftou 
chicke.

Mrn. Sielme TiUley bruucht home it 
niee utriiig of fUh Thureday from Val
ley creek, where >die kpeat the after- 
ntNNi fikhiiiK witl) a party of frieinls.

Mrs. Joe Fianlu woa out tukin;; 
eenaue this week.

Geneviavc liuilaiul has k>een on the 
sick list for the past few days. She 
missed school part of the week.

Mrs. Liisie Moore, who has been 
spentlinir a few days at home, return- 
eil to the Sweetwater Sanitarium, 
where she is takinir treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Moore made 
& trip to Sweetwater Saturday.

Rev. Dunlap ami sen, James, of No
lan, srere visitors at the home of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Clack Wednesday.

Mrs. J. B. tiiven is here on a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Man.Hflel<l.

Mr. ami Mrs. Woots Maiufield are 
spwntlinK a few days with their bro- 
tkar, Mr. Man.sfield, of Valley Creek.

Henry Armstrong had business iu 
Winters Friday.

Ed Stevens and John Hipp made a 
trip to Sweetwater Thunulay.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Armstronp aisl 
deechtcr. Miss Vieiaa, swre shoptrinir 
in Sweetwater Wednesday.

J»e Frank.s was in Bleckwcll «ni

High Quality
S. C. While Leahsra

Chicks 
and Eggs
Can make immeiliate ilelivery on 
E ns.

Bi>ok your order now for April 
delivery on Baby Chicks.

Bahy Chicks, prr IM

•K««s, per I W ---------------  7Z9

‘ iM  per cent live delivery puar- 
at year post Qffice. -

tthipamai Every Thatsday

J. L. HEMHY
SWEETWATER TEXA.M

businc.ss one day this week.
Mrs. Bessie Moore and Mrs. 1‘earl 

Armstrong were visitors in Blackwell 
Saturflay.

Joe Wash, of Tatum, New Mexico, 
who ha.1 bet‘ii .-pending a few days 
in the community, returning home the 
lant of the wt̂ ek.

Mrs. M. B. Moore wa-t a caller at 
the home of her -on, Buell Moore, 
WediK'.Mlay.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Carpenter speiii 
Sumlay with .Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Car
penter of Shop.

Mr<. Hear! Man afield visiteil Mrs. 
lues Ai'ni.-trong Tue.xlay.

Miss liuttie Blair spent Friday night 
with Miss Johnny Ben Frank-.

Charlie Mctiinlcy wa.- a visitor at 
Shep Friday.

R. O. Ilollaml is suffering from an 
attack of the flu thi.s week.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins aial Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Storey and family, all of 
Nolan, were visitors at the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. B. D. .Moore, Friday. 
They s|x>iit part of the day on the 
er.*ek fi.shing.

Mrs. K. U. ilullaiHl, Mrs. Joe Frank, 
and Mi.<ui Belle Clack, were visiters at 
Shep Friday.

Clyde Robertsiwi, who has recently 
umlergune an cpevution for appendici- 
ti.; at .\bilene, is reportetl to be doing 
well

Mr. ami Mrs. T. M. Franks have re
turned fronv a trip to Ban .\ntonie, 
when- they spent a few days visiting 
reUtivea.

^  J  Herman Dean is on the skk list this 
k j week.
s O. S. M<M>re anil tittle liaughtec, 
2  Katkerine, and Bk D. Moere and UtUe 
X daughter, Nadine, spent Saturday in 
g  Sweetwater.
J  j W’ lll Tally ami family of Bhep. took 
s i.SuniUy dinner with Mr. ami Mrs. Alf 

Tally.
^ lattie Miss CTydine Storey of Nolan 

I -pent Friday with her former school 
mates o f the Valley ('reek school.

Mise Johnny Ben Franks spent the 
week end arith Miss Lottie Blair.

The Baptist Church of Shep is hold- 
inr a protraete<l meeting this week. 
Some of the Valley Creek people arf 
in attemlanoe.

The pupils od the Valley Creek 
are in the mi4lst of monthly 

exams thia areek. Excitement ia run
ning high over drho ahall be elasa arin- 
ner at the cloae of school, and as each 
first-rank in claaa is a step towards 
♦hot gen), ............
ert rank.

At the eml of each nvonth, the stu- 
I dents who rank first In claaa that 
' month, have a blue 'tar plarnt on Ms 
I report card The student TOeelving see- 
|Oivl place gets a reil star. A blue star 
counts two points while a rvtl star

counts one point. CTass honors will be 
dctemiinetl by the number of point 
a student .scores through the term.

.\t the close of the year, the first 
honor pupil has a large gold star pla 
rail on his report cani, besiiles, he 
represents his class on ''Class Day”  at 
the close of school.

The second honor pupil has a large 
. liver star placed on his canl.

The pupils hke the contest s|>irit, 
and they accomplish more, it seems, 
when they can .-ee a defiiiite goal 
ahead.

.SYLVK.STKK NEWS

SiKfial U) tlu‘ Reporter.
The Woman'.. Missionary Stwiety 

met ii< the Mctl-.oili.-t church Monday 
aflerittwjn.

Plans fur the fifth Sumlay were die- 
cussetl, after which Mi.ss Uneita Tooley 
gave an exreilent resiling. Mr. Uar- 
laml Barnesi .-wrveil refreshments. 
Those pre.sent were: Mr. Cieurge Hood, 
Mrs. J. A. Terry, Mrs. liarland Barnes, 
Mr.'. H. B. Ward, Mrs. .Xllen Josey, 
Mrs. Free, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. E«l Hart, 
Mrs. E. P. Hart, and Mrs. Kufe Wils
liams.

Mrs. .Nat Harris is very ill with 
pneumonia.

Mr. aitd Mrs. Eugene kiser were ia 
ia Sweetwater Thurstlay.

Band practice was held in the gram
mar school Monday night.

Mrs. W. A. Crosa of Newman com
munity is repurteil to have been ser
iously ill, but ia on the road to re- 
oovwry.

Dr. C. W. Williams left Momlay 
-noruing oa a buaineis and pleasure 
trip to San Marcos. Dr. WITIiams wil 
vidt a brother thaiu.

Mrs. P. H. Hett and liaughter, Flor 
-nee, were in Rotan Saturday of Iat4 
sreek. •

Miss Lena Roberts, of Plasterco, vis- 
iteil Miss Florence Hitt Tuesilay after
noon. Miss Hitt aecompanieii Misa Ro
berts to Plasterco.

Mm. Esther Carroll ami father, T. 
K. (hirland, were in Hamlin Tuestlay.

The Sylvester baseball team was de
feated by the Rotan team last Momlay 
srith a score of 7 to S.

H. C. Cabanetis. J. H. Ree.1, E. L. 
Ca'key ami T. J. Nelson attemied the 
Masonic Lodge at Sweetwater Tuee- 
<tay night

The Sylvester chamber of eommeree 
mot in the auditorium o f the Hi|)h

i{UOstion and the
vaster were the main questions dis- 
rusaad. Seveful men frdtn the Golah 
community were present They were: 
Ooerge I.«wles, Jess Greene. Mr. Dean
and Mr. Lawis.

Mr. and Mm. Rufe WilHems and

-r -1

Quarter 
Niliion Dollars

Imned to more than a hundred Sweetwater people 
to build new homes or to take up indebtedness a- 
gainst their homes. Such is our record a srepre- 
sentatives of the I SITED SAVISGS BASK of 
Itetroit in three years time. Ours is the first Home 
Rnilding Company to enter Sweetwater and has 
been largely responsible for her perhtd of unpar- 
aUelled development and growth, as well as caus- 
ing other loan companies to come here.

Everg prospective borrower should see us hê  
fore applying for a loan. Ours is the easiest imy-

chest service 
•A*. Ask our

to CO. 

f Detroit
Building

Slender Line 
Is Popular

etsmleriitea Has o(  tbte cMi
gown, prtnled la navy Mae and 
while. shouM endesf u «• the 

hearte ol all iheaavsusnaa who enni 
quite dsetds to uko no feed with 
ihoir msolo Tho oeetse ond fteot 
ponW are of ptoaird gourgotto aropo 
ond Umro la a coHor el ecru Woe It 
la oaaghi lagether al the freed with 
an ornament of heads ond tw

family havd moved to Lohbock. Mr. 
oml Mrs. Williams have lived in Syl
vester for approximately five years.

.\ ‘‘ forty-two”  party wa.' given In 
honor of Miss Maye Hill, of Junction, 
by Miss Thelma Joaey at the home of 
Mr. and Mm. Allen Josey Thursday 
night

Those sAu eajdie^ the party were:,' 
Lucille Mabel HiTf, ThMma
Josey, Muye Hill, Bonneau CalVoll,*̂

-V*-

Keeil, ami Mr. ami Mrs. Allen Josey. 
Punch and e;ik" were serveil by Mrs. 
.\IU-n Josey. An e.vcellent time was 
hud by one and all.

Mrs. W. A. leveritt, of the New
man community, spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mm. John hslwards and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mr-i. C. M. Webb o ' tlic 
Newman community wore in SylvL-.-iler 
Tuesday.

Mr*  ̂J. A. Terry, Mi.x.i Thelma Dud 
ley, and Miss Saidie Cheatham acte<l 
as Judges in the declamation eontc.'t 
between the student- of the McCauley 
-whool at McCauley Weilnesday after
noon.

Misa Maye Hill of Junction spent 
WeilncMtay, Thursiiay and Friday of 
last week with Miss Thtelma lo.-ey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Terry,Miss Thrl 
tna Dudley, Miss Sailic Cheatham 
Francis haldy Berk, Oneita Tooley, 
Kleen Terry, and Laverne Hall wont to 
McCauley We<lne'.«lay afU-moon where 
the deelaimors who are to represent 
Sylvester in the County Track Meet 
next ►'riduy, were cho on by three 
nenibers of the MfCaulev faculty. The 
winnem were: Senior, Oiiita Tooley 
umI Janiqr, I.averne Halt. Both of 
these girls are exrelli.it declaimem, 
xml will likely win for Sylvester at 
the track meat

Faye I*ur>ley and Gordon Webb will 
represent Sylvester in the Senior spel- 
Igin cuati-et next Fri<lay at Roby.

Mr. Huo4 is still at the bolside of 
hU age«l father at Bkiney. Mr. Homl's 
‘atht'r is reported to be seriously III.

Sylvester ia ortainiy heiitg claaned 
up. When the chamber of eemmerce 
and the wum«o af Sylvester get be
hind ansrthing, it in ifoiiic to be put 
over. s-

EveryOn '̂ U doing Ms share in the 
rleanityr raa^paigri and pifvatly Sylvas- 
ted in shiwrtng a great difference.

Roby Saturday with four basketball 
teams, senior girls and boys, also Jun
ior boys and girls. Also in vauniting, 
half mile races. We are very prouti 
relay races, ItM) yani flash and one- 
of White Puno if we do nut get to go 
any farther than Roby.

Rixl Faulklnberry has gone to Fort 
Vi'atth to have hi.-: eyes treated.

Mias Maud Moulton is working in 
a hotel at Rotan.

Mrs. A. A. Galloway spent the day 
with Mts. A'ernun Harris Friday .

.Mr. ami Mrs. Monroe Maberry are 
visiting claUves at Jacksboro this week

A number of our citisens went fish
ing last Tuestlay hut report a dissp- 
imintment a- fish were nut biting guo«l 
so eraly.

Grantimother Galloway, who ha- 
been on the sick list is reportCfl able 
to visit arounti some again.

Little Stanley Jack-son spent the ilay 
with Mrs. Faye Harris Monday.

Mi.xs Efine Britt of Io>u is visiting 
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drennan visite<l 
at Rule, Texas, the latter part of the 
we»'k.

Mr. aAd Mrs. J. E Jackson are vis
iting their son. Cart.

Albert Andress is digging rock on 
the Frank Drennan farm. The last re
port he hatl haulcfl 5(1 loatls from the 
field.

C  M. Galloway and wtfe were shop
ping in Haailin Thursilap.

Bid Hemphill of Plasterco was wit
ching for qrater in this community 
Thunulay.

W. S. PeadacE, Vernon, and Marvin 
Harris are hauling gravel for the foun-

ilation of Mr. Peacock’s new house.
A number of our people are atteml- 

ing the Holiness meaUng at McCauley 
this week.

ARRE.ST NEGRO WOMAN

Hattie Wright I’ sye Fine in Court 
Following Culling .Hrrape.

Hattie Wright, negro, was arrestefi 
by a county officer at a dance in the 
negro settlement Saturtlay night, fol
lowing a cutting scrape in which 
George Mingo, negrp boy, wns injure«l.

Hattie pleaded guilty to a charge of 
assault in county court Monday ami 
was finetl $2b and eorts.

Bl'MP.N AND BLOT! HK.S CACHE 
FOLKS TO HE BACKWARD

Help them wherever you see that 
they are standing back, afraid to as
sert themselves simply because they 
feel sensitive about their pimply, red 
and rough face.

Thou.-Nands of people all over the 
country are praising Black anil White 
Ointment, ami Black and White Soap, 
berau.se they get rid of their skin 

Vnubloa-' wh«n everything else they 
tried did them no gooii.

TqH your friemls, who ore strug- 
glii^ umier this handicap in life, to 
get Black ami White Ointment, and 
^ ap , frum any «tealer. They will be 
ilelighiixl wKh tbd qoick rdsultd they 
will got from iC *nvey ard dedneteical- 
ly prfoeil, in Keddieus pdcltegde; The 
50c sise contain* thecd times as l(iuch 
as the 25c else.
. 1 11! e

smtjsi BqgpiDOlWdaoiaflgptwoqwwnateT

'IXi
WHITE l*OND HAPPENINGS

Special to the Reporter.
This .-.eetion was visiteil by quite 

saml storm Thurstlay ending with a 
c«»ol norther.

IgonanI Maberry left Friday mor
ning for Fort Worth where he will 
umlergo an operation. He was accom- 
panieil by his wife anil mother, Mrs. 
Jubr M:ibrrO'>,

M t '
Carroll lAe pu*. up 
week. _

««dst wm he representeil at

. Ts-* •.NuiT  ̂ J helping
ill l i e  pu*. up lerrace »vels this

T O D A ) ^ n T f m R M v
Presents a Story of

Love and Lawlessness
)

A^st-rring love-meloilrama of Paris 
ao^vards ami lawless Apache haunts 
Wjh besutiful Dorothy Dalton in her 
ru t̂ alluring ixdc and a cast of Broad- 

favorites.

PRESENT
TODAY and TOMORROW 

An unsolved Problem, of today wî th

isttv ' * ’  •

L E A N O R B O A R D M A H
I i.EW,£OOY <mJsCgNR4 Q, N4 Ca.,, . . y.

“ If the woman pays and pays 
and pays, why is the man al
ways broke?”—Beth belie veil 

, in living within her husband’s 
means, even if he had to bor
row money for her to ik) it.

Belli was a flapper, ami a 
flapper she remained.

Even when the marriage tic 
hail her ball and chained.

She was the most extrava
gant woman ho had ever 
heanl of, and to make it 
worse, she was his wife.

rr

LTON
- RALPH INCE

PRODUCTION
Q Q a n m om U Q id m e

Also Showing

“A :ADIO RIOT”
So S ic^-Clear, Clean Fun

lOc-

■ ■ A

.Nee the sperlsrulsr BiblirsI .Sri|urnrr in Natural Colors

Also

‘FOX NEWS”
and Comedy

“ Step Fast”
Admission .9

20c- Admission
lisge* l#r Extra

40c

Mf-if V W ' FST'

I

/

I£

1 \


